These systems were sized to the on-site requirements by selecting the nearest available manufactured size. Table A4b . Tile data for apartments ( Figure A1 illustrates the tile types) Table A5 . Suitability of the technologies tested for the tile types Table A5a . Suitability Table for Existing houses   Area  Type  Technology  Tile Types  D1  D2  D3  D4  S1  S2  S3  S4  T1  T2  T3  T4 Central Table A5b . Suitability Table for Existing apartments   Area  Type  Technology  Tile Types  F1  F2  F3  F4  F5  C1  C2 
Fig. A1. Schematic illustration of the tiles
Key: √ The technology outputs are suitable for this tile type x
The technology outputs are unsuitable for this tile type √(H) Suitable for the horizontal GSHP systems tested x(V) Unsuitable because only vertical GSHP would be feasible (not tested for this case study) Table A5c. Suitability Table for New-build houses   Area  Type  Technology  Tile types  D1  D2  D3  D4  S1  S2  S3  S4  T1  T2  T3  T4 Central 
√ The technology outputs are suitable for this tile type x
The technology outputs are unsuitable for this tile type √(H) Suitable for the horizontal GSHP systems tested x(V) Unsuitable because only vertical GSHP would be feasible (not tested for this case study)
Appendix B. Further details of the tiles method B1. Regional spatial planning forecasts
There were planning projections available from TEMPro [1] which was based on the land use transport interaction modelling for the National Transport Model of the UK Department for Transport. These projections included households, jobs and population that were spatially disaggregated into TEMPro zones and produced in consultation with the local authorities (each local authority district consists of several TEMPro zones). The local planning authorities produce local development frameworks with policies on densities for future development in different parts of their District. This information was combined with the planning projections to deduce the local authority expectations of housing capacity and densities per electoral ward to thereby derive an estimate of the future residential land available within urban areas. (Estimating future land and housing capacities outside urban areas is less problematic due to fewer constraints.)
The total future residential land per ward included the Existing-areas and the estimates of Newland . The increase in households over the forecast period to year 2031 was allocated to this Newland based on density targets of local authority planning policies. Surplus households were accommodated by the intensification of Existing-areas, so that:
Where:
= Estimate of Existing residential land remaining in year 2031 = The Existing residential land that would be redeveloped by Intensification
Hence there were three development types j that consisted of Existing, Intensification and New-land.
A LUTI model could be used to test alternative spatial planning policies by changing the inputs of the constraints on land available per area. The rate of intensification per ward was constrained within the LUTI model so that this did not exceed the empirically evidence of what would be achievable and acceptable in practice. This depended on the planning policy and area type. Any remaining surplus was allocated within the model to other nearby areas.
B2. Generating the tiles to represent the future dwelling stock
The forecast of average density was converted into a representation of the future dwelling stock by systematically selecting from a set of one-hectare tiles (Section 2.2) using the tiles method [2] , where:
We considered that having just 20 tile types was sufficient to demonstrate the method with our limited time and resources. More tile types could be added to increase the accuracy of approximating the distribution of dwelling plot densities. However, this would have increased the amount of time needed for the building-scale modelling of energy consumption and supply for the various combinations of technology scenario, area type and development type per tile type.
The number of tiles selected of each tile type can be any rational positive number (e.g. fractions of one-hectare). The tiles were systematically selected to represent the dwellings forecast and land constraints:
B3. Modelling the energy demands and consumption per tile
The application of the building energy model [3] is described in Section 2.3. There were four energy demand scenarios e per tile type for year 2031; one for New-build and three for Existing dwellings i.e., without retrofitting, 'low CO 2 ' retrofitting and 'low cost' retrofitting. Outputs included the fuel mix of gas, oil, solid fuel, biomass and electric for space heating, water heating, cooking and electrical power per tile type. The monthly heat and electricity demands were aggregated to annual Kw/hr per dwelling and the demands per tile calculated based on the tile density . The energy demands for Existing dwellings were converted into energy consumption per fuel type using the heating efficiency factors in SAP 2005 [4] . It was assumed that there would be on average a 10% improvement in the efficiency of conventional boiler heating systems over the forecast period.
B4. Energy supply outputs per tile
The method of modelling the energy supply per tile is outlined in Section 2.4 and Appendix C. There were four energy supply scenarios for Existing dwellings i.e.: conventional supply only; or with the three technology scenarios shown in Table A1 . There were five energy supply scenarios for New-build dwellings i.e.: conventional supply only, or the four technology scenarios shown in Table A1 . These technologies for New-build differed depended on the development type j (Intensification or New-land). The energy scenarios per development type were modelled as a combination of the energy demand scenarios e and the energy supply scenarios s (there were therefore 3x4= 12 combinations for Existing dwellings, and 5 for Intensification and 5 for New-land). The selection of the energy supply technologies differed depending on the 'area type' k (4 types) and development type j (3 types). The outputs per tile included CO 2 emissions, capital & operating costs, overall supply cost, (and land take -not presented). Therefore, each was produced as 'lookup' tables of outputs for the forecast year as an array: .
B5. Taking into account the uptake assumptions
For energy supply, the technology uptake assumptions were taken into account when designing the system sizes per tile type as explained in Section 2.4. Examples of the percentages of decentralised supply are shown in Table A2 . However, energy demands were modelled per dwelling either with, or without the retrofitting for energy efficiency.
The uptakes per tile for the demand and supply were therefore combined as follows:
For this case study, u=0.4 for Existing dwellings and u=zero for New-build
B6. Outputs per area
The outputs per tile t for the required scenario were aggregated per electoral ward i. The tile outputs could easily be aggregated to a larger spatial area and, or by development type j or area type k.
The output per capita
B7. Assessment of cost effectiveness
The reference case for the assessment was the tiles with conventional supply only, and the alternative case was the tiles with the decentralised technologies included. The cost effectiveness was calculated as the cost of a one tonne reduction of CO 2 emissions, as follows:
If any scenario would increase CO 2 emissions compared to conventional supply it was excluded from this cost effectiveness assessment.
Appendix C: Further details of the energy supply method and assumptions
C1. The energy supply technology options
The choice of the energy supply technologies depended on various factors: such as suitability, sustainability, and adoptability of decentralised technology to a particular dwelling type. The feasibility of these technologies would also depend on patterns of development which are density dependent; and the availability and scope of resources; the technological limitations of scale and advancements; and the temporal energy demands [5, 6, 7] . In view of these factors, the supply technologies were explored for various housing types in Table C1 and whether they would be for Existing housing, Intensification or on New-land and the scale of development. These considerations were taken into account when deciding on the suitability of these technologies shown in Table A5 . 1 Only horizontal GSHP were tested by this case study
The suitability of decentralised energy technologies as per the above patterns of development were also explored with respect to the settlement size as shown below in Table C2 . In view of above constraints, different energy supply technologies were tested for heat and electricity supply for the three types of development (i.e. Existing, Intensification and New-land) and for three different scenarios (i.e. Low-cost, Low-carbon and Highly-electric), and for each one a possible supply solution is shown in Appendix A, Table A1 . Tables C3 and C4 show the capital and operating costs of various decentralised supply technologies along with the district heating costs considered for the case study. The total cost of energy supply per tile type was estimated by accounting for the decentralised and centralised cost of energy supply. The decentralised cost of energy supply was calculated on the basis of assumed up-take of decentralised technologies. The percentage of decentralized supply was assumed based on our view of the achievable energy supply share in 2031, which would also be constrained by economic viability, scope for building integration, etc. In this case, the initial up-take assumption of the decentralised technologies was 30% (which we considered to be realistic) i.e., around 30% of the total energy demand that would be met through building integrated or community scale technologies for the component of conventional supply (heat or power) relevant to that chosen technology, subject to what would then be achievable after taking into account the factors affecting suitability and system size.
C2. Energy supply cost calculations
The energy supply systems were sized with respect to their connected energy demand, technical efficiencies, availability of space, operating hours, etc. For example, in case of sizing PV systems, the constraints such as south facing roof area, size of the panel, capacity factor, average sunshine hour, etc. were used to estimate the system size and its annual output. Similarly, in case of ground source heat pumps, the constraints such as garden area, seasonal coefficient of performance, capacity factor, hours of operation, etc. were used.
The unit cost of heat and electricity supply per tile, C t for different decentralised energy technologies was estimated in 2009 prices based on the net present value of the capital, operation and maintenance costs over the lifetime of the technology; the expected energy output over the lifetime of the technology; and the assumed discount rate of 3.5%. This was used to calculate the decentralised energy supply cost :
Where,
For calculating the overall cost including the centralised energy supply, it was assumed that the remaining energy demand would be met through the use of existing grid and gas networks. The cost of conventional grid and gas supply was assumed to be 0.1397 £/Kwh and 0.0398 £/kWh, respectively in 2009 prices [10] . Table C5 and C6 shows the average fuel mix of conventionally supplied dwellings based on their total fuel consumption for space heating, water heating, cooking, appliances, lighting, pumps and fans for dwellings in the base year 2009 and for the forecast year of 2031 [3] . (%)  D1  40~33  28~22  13~11  1~0  5~5  14~29   D4  72~59  4~3  3~2  0  8~7  15~29   S1  64~52  9~7  6~5  0  8~7  14~28   S4  71~60  2  2  0  9~8  16~28   T1  74~60  1  2~3  0  7~6  15~31   T4  73~62  0  2  0  10~8  15~28   F1  65~53  0  1  0  17~15  18~31   F5  54~38  0  0  0  29~29  19~33   C1  74~59  0  2~3  0  10~9  15~30  C3  66~50  0  1  0  21~18  16~31 The calculations used a generalised seasonal coefficient of performance of 2.5 for GSHP. The heating efficiencies of the decentralised technologies were consistent with SAP 2009 Table 4 [11].
C3. The CO 2 savings calculations
The CO 2 savings (in tonnes/kWh) were estimated on the basis of the amount of decentralised energy supply per tile type along with their emission factors (shown in Table C5 ) as below:
Where: 
